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WE COMING COMMUNITY, HELPING ONE ANOTHER TO LIVE HOLY LIVES IN JESUS CHRIST.
We welcome you to American Martyrs Catholic Community

PARISH FACILITIES

RECTORY / PASTORAL CARE
Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm | Sat, 10am-1pm
310-545-5651 | fax 424-327-9703

PARISH CENTER:
700 15th St., Manhattan Beach, CA 90266

Welcome Center, 310-545-5651
Mon-Thurs, 8am-5pm | Fri, 8am-5pm
Sat, 4:30-6:30pm | Sun, 8:30am-1pm & 4:30-6:30pm

ELEVATOR from Plaza/Welcome Center to Parish Offices/Deegan Place and Church crosswalk

Parish Offices, Mon-Fri, 9am-4:45pm
O’Donnell Hall - Use Plaza entrance.
St. Kateri Room - Use Deegan Place entrance or East parking lot entrance.

ELEVATOR to St. Kateri/upstairs rooms in Blessed Virgin Mary wing inside East St. Kateri entrance

Blessed Virgin Mary Wing:
Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal
Ground level - Enter from Plaza.
For the 2nd floor rooms, use either of the eastside entrance - Blessed Virgin Mary or St. Kateri:

Our Lady of Fatima
St. Juan Diego
St. Mother Teresa

American Martyrs School
310-546-4734 | 1701 Laurel Ave, MB 90266-4805

American Martyrs Preschool
310-802-8149 | 1705 Laurel Ave, MB, 90266-4805

Gym - 310-802-8720 | 701 15th Street

Holy Family House - Use O’Donnell parking structure. Cross 15th St., past Gym, through gate, and up the stairs on the left side to the front door.

Parish House - 659 15th Street

Sacred Heart House - Use O’Donnell parking structure. Cross 15th St., and enter the schoolyard, and walk to the far side.

Spirituality Center - 770 17th Street
Use O’Donnell parking structure, and walk to 17th St.

Next Weekend’s Mass Celebrants

Sat 5:00PM: Fr. Joe Kammerer
Sun 7:00AM: Fr. Joe Kammerer
8:00AM: Fr. Rick Prindle
9:30AM: Msgr. John Barry (Livestream)
11:30AM: Fr. Joe Kammerer
5:00PM: Fr. Rick Prindle

This schedule is subject to change.

We are happy that you have joined us today. If you are traveling, we hope you find our Catholic home welcoming.

If you are new to the area, we hope you return to celebrate with us, and please consider joining our parish community.

Stop by our Welcome Center for more info or visit us at www.AmericanMartyrs.org.

Reserving a Facility

Email your facility request (or for a table outside weekend Masses) including the date, time, # of people attending, purpose of the event, and a contact name, phone and email.

We make every effort to reserve a space to accommodate your needs. Church and Sacraments have priority for use of our facilities. We do not use our facilities for private parties.

Email: Facilities@AmericanMartyrs.org

Daily Prayers of the Church

Eucharistic Adoration Chapel
Mon-Fri, 7AM-8PM | Sat, 7AM-5PM | Sun, 1PM-5PM
For off-hour access contact TBritton@AmericanMartyrs.org

Daily Rosary: Mon - Sat, 7:30AM

Morning Prayer: Tues after 6:30AM Mass

Our Lady of Perpetual Help (Devotion & Benediction):
Tues after 8AM Mass

Rosary for the Unborn: Wed after 5PM Mass, followed by the Divine Mercy Chaplet

Pray for the Sick

Please pray for the sick in our community that they may find comfort and healing in Christ, especially:

Helene Grik | Matthew Leon
Efraim Alvarado | George Bleecher
Davis Warren | Stephen Jagatich
Peter Champagne | Norman Ishizaki
Sheri Skulick | Tim Breen
Blake King | David Weber
Kathy O’Mara | Jack Radville

In Memoriam

Helen Umek | Rudy Ortiz
Alison Mancini | Jim Essman
Msgr. Richard Murray

May the souls of all the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace.

Holy Matrimony

Second Banns:
George Chen and Jennifer Davis
First Banns
James Burke and Zoe Roth

Assistive Listening Devices

Headphones are available for 9:30AM & 11:30AM Sunday Mass.
If you have trouble hearing at Mass, check one out in the vestibule, and return the device after Mass.

Sacramental Information

Infant Baptism - 1st, 2nd & 3rd Sundays at 1:00PM
Contact Deacon Fred Rose, 310-545-5651, for appointment.
Pre-Baptism instruction for parents and godparents is required.
No class in May; next class is Sunday, June 10 at 7:00PM.

Adult Baptism, Confirmation & Eucharist (RCIA)
Deacon Derek & Terri Brown, RCIATeam@AmericanMartyrs.org
Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults welcomes and prepares adults for full participation in the sacramental life of the Church.
Classes begin in September.

Marriage - Contact Rectory at least 6 months prior to wedding date.

Anointing of the Sick - Celebrated at various times throughout the year. Call the Rectory anytime in case of serious illness.

Mass Intentions - Request in person at the Welcome Center.

Prayers for the Sick and Deceased - Contact the Rectory with the names of family members who are ill or deceased.

Funeral Planning
Contact the Rectory to arrange Funeral or Memorial Services.

Bereavement Support
Deacon Chris & Yvonne Amantea
camantea@AmericanMartyrs.org | yamantea@AmericanMartyrs.org
### THIS WEEK

**MONDAY, May 13**
- 9:00 AM PH  Monday Morning Faith Sharing
- 7:00 PM HFH  Al-Anon Meeting
- 7:00 PM StMT  Natural Family Planning

**TUESDAY, May 14**
- 5:30 AM PH  Men's AA Meeting
- 9:15 AM SpC  Tuesday Morning Scripture Study
- 10:00 AM SK  Mission Bridge
- 12:00 PM OLMM  M.O.M. Sandwich Making
- 3:30 PM PH  Legion of Mary
- 3:45 PM SCH  SRE Grades 1-6
- 6:00 PM HFH  Teen Tuesday
- 7:00 PM SCH  Women's AA Meeting
- 7:30 PM StMT  Al-Anon Meeting

**WEDNESDAY, May 15**
- 9:30 AM SpC  Mothers of Young Children
- 10:00 AM OLMM  Weekly Scripture Reading with Fr. Joe
- 3:45 PM SCH  SRE Grades 1-6
- 7:00 AM PH  Social Justice & Outreach Commission
- 7:30 PM SK  Mission Bridge

**THURSDAY, May 16**
- 9:00 AM OLMM  Career BridgeBuilders Networking Group
- 11:15 AM SpC  Silent Meditation
- 3:00 PM SpC  Matthew 25 Saturday Blessings

**FRIDAY, May 17**
- 6:30 AM PH  Men's AA Meeting
- 9:00 AM OLMM  Career BridgeBuilders Networking Group
- 11:15 AM SpC  Silent Meditation
- 3:00 PM SpC  Matthew 25 Saturday Blessings

**NOTE:** Dates and locations are subject to change without notice. Please check with the ministry to verify event.

### Facilities:
- CH-Church
- ChP-Church Patio
- GYM-Gym
- HFH-Holy Family House
- ODH-O'Donnell Hall
- ODK-O'Donnell Kitchen
- OLF-Our Lady of Fatima
- OLMM-Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal
- PH-Parish House
- Plz-Welcome Center Plaza
- SpC-Spirituality Center
- SpG-Spirituality Garden
- SpL-Spirituality Center Library
- SCH-School
- SHH-Sacred Heart House
- SJC-St. Joseph's Chapel
- SK-St. Kateri
- StJD-St. Juan Diego
- StMT-St. Mother Teresa
- WC-Welcome Center

### Planned Giving
Have you considered American Martyrs Church or School as a partial beneficiary of your IRA, deferred compensation or 401(k)? These can be some of the best assets to leave to charity because they can be fully taxed if left to your heirs. For information, contact Bob Hodges at 310-545-5651 or bhodges@AmericanMartyrs.org

### NEXT WEEKEND

**SATURDAY, May 18**
- 10:00 AM HFH  AA Women's Meeting
- 7:30 PM SCH  AA Meeting

**SUNDAY, May 19**
- 7:45 AM ODH  Coffee and Donuts
- 10:00 AM SpL  Spiritual Library (until 4:00 PM)

### Mass Intentions and Readings for the Week

**MONDAY, May 13 - Our Lady of Fatima**
**Readings:** Acts 11:1-18; Ps 42:2-3; 43:3; Jn 10:1-10
- 8:00 Mother's Day Novena
- 12:10 Cetha Ericson (Dianne Harrington)
- 5:00 Jim McCaverty (Cathy & Albert Lugo & Family)

**TUESDAY, May 14 - St. Matthias**
**Readings:** Acts 1:15-17, 20-26; Ps 113:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8; Jn 15:9-17
- 6:30 Mother's Day Novena
- 8:00 Janet Brown (Gunderman Family)
- 12:10 Jose Quindara (Lois Kumm)
- 5:00 JoJo & Payton Castillo (Emily Piemonte)

**WEDNESDAY, May 15 - St. Isidore**
**Readings:** Acts 12:24-13:5a; Ps 67:2-3, 5, 6 and 8; Jn 12:44-50
- 8:00 Rev. Msgr. Patrick Dignan
- 12:10 Albina Horvat (Steve Horvat)
- 5:00 Mother's Day Novena

**THURSDAY, May 16**
**Readings:** Acts 13:13-25; Ps 89:2-3, 21-22, 5-6; Jn 13:16-20
- 6:30 Mother's Day Novena
- 8:00 Alex Moreno (Claudia Elliott)
- 12:10 Daniel King (Maureen King)
- 5:00 Special Intention

**FRIDAY, May 17**
**Readings:** Acts 13:26-33; Ps 2:6-7, 8-9, 10-11ab; Jn 14:1-6
- 8:00 Mother's Day Novena
- 12:10 Ed Rumsey (Dorothy Rumsey)
- 5:00 Harry Munoz (Goy & Sue Casillas)

**SATURDAY, May 18 - St. John I**
**Readings:** Acts 13:44-52; Ps 98:1, 2-3ab, 3cd-4; Jn 14:7-14
- 8:00 Kevin Le Nguyen (Katherine Le Nguyen)
- 5:00 Mother's Day Novena

**SUNDAY, May 19 - Fifth Sunday of Easter**
**Readings:** Acts 14:21-27; Ps 145:8-9, 10-11, 12-13; Rev 21:1-5a; Jn 13:31-33a, 34-35
- 7:00 Bill Sweeney (The Simoncini Family)
- 8:00 Nan Rager (Clare Frederick)
- 9:30 For the Parishioners, Living and Deceased
- 11:30 Mother's Day Novena
- 5:00 David Campbell (Renay & Dennis Labriola)

Find this bulletin online at AmericanMartyrs.org
**Text-to-Give (310) 455-8032**
We are excited to offer Text-to-Give (TTG) through our online giving partner, Faith Direct.
Simply text any dollar amount (at least $1) to our TTG number above. You will receive a reply text with registration and directions.
If you already have a Faith Direct account, TTG will be linked to your account after registration.
**Questions?** Call Faith Direct, 866-507-8757 or Jenny Attanasio, 310-545-5651 | jattanasio@AmericanMartyrs.org

**Sign up for Online Giving**
Visit www.faithdirect.net with our church code: CA308.
Thank you for your continued support of our parish family throughout the year.

---

**TODAY is Mother's Day**
It is not too late to give a gift of a Mother's Day card that offers the gift of a nine-day Novena of Masses, beginning today through May 20.
The cards are available in the vestibule of the church and at the Welcome Center.

---

**This is the largest fundraiser of the year for the Knights - funds raised support these and other charities:**
Star House • Rancho San Antonio • St. Sebastian Sports Project • Guatemala Mission
To be an event or table sponsor, donate goods or services for the raffle and auction, please contact Joseph Fusco, josephrfusco@gmail.com | 310-892-2741.

*Tickets on sale after all Masses this weekend, or at KofC4567.org*

---

**Knights of Columbus Council #4567**
**Presents**

**Casino Knight Charity Fundraiser**

Saturday, June 1, 2019
7:00pm - 11:00pm
American Martyrs Catholic Church
O'Donnell Hall
No Coffee & Donuts Today

NEXT WEEK: American Martyrs Preschool will host Coffee & Donuts in O’Donnell Hall after the 7AM, 8AM, and 9:30AM Masses.

Mothers of Young Children

Wednesday, May 15
9:30–11:00AM, Spirituality Center

Please join us with your kids for our End-of-Year Mother’s Day Mass.

MOYC provides a network of friendship and local resources to mothers with babies through preschool aged children in American Martyrs Parish. Whether you’re a first time mom or you come with a brood, we welcome you! Bring your children, your parenting questions, and your prayer intentions for fellowship in a relaxed, supportive environment.

Ministry Contact: Joanne Rees, 831-320-9828
MOYC@AmericanMartyrs.org

Senior Fellowship Group

Please join us on Tuesday, May 21 in the Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal room at 10:00AM, with Games till noon and then our “brown bag” lunch. Dessert and beverages provided.

Please join the fun! Questions? Judy Parnin, 310-374-9804.

Scrip etc - Happy Mother’s Day!

We thank the moms of the parish who are the backbone of our scrip program. Your efforts and care make our scrip program one of the most successful in the country!

Take the Day Off! We Have, Too.
The Office is Closed Today.

Keep these scrip travel vendors in mind:
Airlines: American 6%, Delta 4%, and Southwest 4%
Cruise Lines: Carnival, Celebrity and Princess, 6-8%
Car Transport: UBER at 3% – a great gift!

Scrip Sales Hours:
- Weekdays, 8AM - 4PM (Fridays til 1PM)
- Sunday, 8:30AM - 11:30AM

Special Orders or Other Info: Contact the Scrip office at 424-327-9608 | ScripDesk@AmericanMartyrs.org

Thank you to all who have pledged or contributed to Together in Mission.

If you have not yet made a pledge, we ask you to prayerfully consider making a commitment this year. Your gifts go a long way to helping our parish meet our fundraising goal, and beyond.

You can give with the envelopes, through our online giving partner, Faith Direct (faithdirect.net) or Text-to-Give.

American Martyrs School
Sophisticated Snoop 2019
46th Annual Home Tour is Next Weekend!

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
May 17, 18 & 19

You could help by volunteering for a 3 hour shift, either in the morning (10AM-1PM) or afternoon (1PM-4PM) on Saturday, May 18 or Sunday, May 19.

Call or text Deb Walmer, 310-292-1959 for more info

Upcoming Workshops - Career Bridge Builders

All are welcome; there is no fee.

Please RSVP: text 310-779-6099, or to the email below.

Kick Off Your Job Search & Networking Session - Andrea Connolly
Thursday, May 16, 9:00 – 11:00AM

Launch your job search by setting priorities and creating a personal plan.

Job Market Trends & How to Identify Your Target Companies - Andrea Connolly
Thursday, May 23, 9:00 – 11:00AM

With an unemployment rate at record lows and a hot economy, now may be the time to consider that next career move. We will discuss trends and how to define your target companies list.

Resume Development Workshop - Grace Moniz
Tuesday, June 4, 9:00AM – 11:00AM

In a competitive job market, learn how to develop a compelling resume that showcases the essence of you and how to set yourself apart from the competition.

All sessions are in Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal room.

For More Information: Andrea Connolly, careerbridgebuilders@AmericanMartyrs.org or check out our group on LinkedIn
Throughout the Easter season, our readings give us glimpses into the life of the newborn Church. Glimpses like the bold witness of the early disciples in spreading the Good News of Jesus Christ. These disciples were the first to live a stewardship way of life.

In the First Reading, from the Acts of the Apostles, we catch up with Paul and Barnabas in Antioch. While they certainly have some success in reaching many people with the message of salvation, others are downright infuriated by their words and they are sent packing. Yet, we read their reaction to this turn of events, “The disciples were filled with joy and the Holy Spirit.” Overall, it seems as if Paul and Barnabas had failed in Antioch, but this seeming failure had not robbed them of their joy. How is this possible?

It is only possible because Paul and Barnabas saw themselves as stewards of Christ and His Good News. This realization brought them freedom to offer themselves and their lives to others for the sake of the Gospel. They knew the Holy Spirit would never abandon them when their lives were focused on serving God and others. As a result, they experienced a profound sense of joy that does not depend on external circumstances - the kind of joy our world seldom gives.

This Spirit-filled, joy-filled life is available to all of us. It can be achieved when we recognize, like Paul and Barnabas, that all we have and all we are is a gift from God that is meant to be shared with others for His glory. Of course, living as God’s stewards does not mean a life of ease or a life free of sacrifice. Sometimes the steward’s life involves great challenges, requiring all the strength and love one has to give. But in the end, there is simply no more satisfying way to live.

So, this week let us resolve to take a step towards less concern about ourselves and greater trust in God. As is says in today’s Gospel, “I give them eternal life, and they shall never perish. No one can take them out of my hand.” By trusting in God, we will become joy-filled, Spirit-filled stewards of His good news everywhere we go.

Please contact us at Stewardship@AmericanMartyrs.org, with questions or comments about Stewardship.
Heal The Bay Beach Clean-up
Join Matthew 25 at the Manhattan Beach Pier on Saturday, May 18, 10:00AM - 12 noon
Meet us near the lifeguard stand next to the bike path for a talk about ocean pollution before the cleanup begins.

Earn service hours, get involved in a project with family or friends, and learn more about why Care for God’s Creation includes knowledge of what you can do to help keep the beaches healthy.

No need to RSVP, but it’s encouraged to get waiver forms taken care of and send out info packages.

Contact: Alexandria Scaltrito, ascaltri@gmail.com

WE ARE STILL ACCEPTING RICE BOWL DONATIONS AT THE WELCOME CENTER
If you are using a check for your Almsgiving, please make the check payable to American Martyrs and note “Rice Bowl Program” in the memo section.

Ongoing Outreach with Matthew 25
Contact: Matthew25@AmericanMartyrs.org
PJ Murphy, 310-430-5676

LA Catholic Worker:
2nd Tuesday and 4th Thursday of every month, 7AM - 1:00PM
Contact: Diane D. Duml, dumdondiane@gmail.com (Tuesdays)
P. J. Jacoby, pgjacob2@verizon.net (Thursdays)

Hearts for the Hungry
Saturday Blessings: Every Saturday to downtown LA
Contact: PJ Murphy, 310-430-5676
pjmurphy90266@gmail.com

St. Francis Center: 1st Saturday of every month
Contact: Matt Conway, matt.conway.1618@gmail.com

St. Lawrence of Brindisi: 2nd Saturday of every month
Contact: Jim Quilliam, jimquilliam@outlook.com

Santa Monica: last Saturday of every month, 7AM – 12 NOON
Contact: Michael Concannon, 714-852-2112
michael.concannon@bovislendlease.com

Matthew 25 collects items for its outreach ministries around LA
You may leave these items IN THE LOCKERS at the bottom of the stairs in the parking garage. (Gently used or new, please)

- Men’s t-shirts, jeans, sneakers, jackets, sweatpants
- Women’s sneakers, clothes, accessories, sweatpants
- Kids clothes and shoes
- NEW socks or boxers/underwear
- Small travel-size toiletries
- Tents, sleeping bags
- Books for kids and young adults
- 16-32oz. plastic food containers with lids

No other items are needed, please.
Household goods, sporting equipment, sheets, bedding, toys, diapers, walkers, etc. can be donated to House of Yahweh, 4046 Marine Ave, Lawndale. Thank you!

WALK FOR LIFE
South Bay

When
Saturday, May 18, 2019 at 8:30AM
Don’t be late!

Where
Veterans Park, Redondo Beach
(At the South End)

How
Register at: SupportPHCTorrance.org
Or the day of the walk at 7:30AM

Interested in the work of the Life and Family Ministry?
Contact Steven Perry, LifeandFamily@AmericanMartyrs.org

Matthew 25 collects items for its outreach ministries around LA
You may leave these items IN THE LOCKERS at the bottom of the stairs in the parking garage. (Gently used or new, please)

- Men’s t-shirts, jeans, sneakers, jackets, sweatpants
- Women’s sneakers, clothes, accessories, sweatpants
- Kids clothes and shoes
- NEW socks or boxers/underwear
- Small travel-size toiletries
- Tents, sleeping bags
- Books for kids and young adults
- 16-32oz. plastic food containers with lids

No other items are needed, please.
Household goods, sporting equipment, sheets, bedding, toys, diapers, walkers, etc. can be donated to House of Yahweh, 4046 Marine Ave, Lawndale. Thank you!

The next Matthew 25 meeting is Tuesday, June 4 at 7:00PM in the Parish House.
We invite all parishioners to join us to see how you can get involved in serving those in need!
The Rosary is a Scripture-based prayer. It begins with the Apostles' Creed, which summarizes the great mysteries of the Catholic faith. The Our Father, which introduces each mystery, is from the Gospels. The first part of the Hail Mary is the angel's words announcing Christ's birth and Elizabeth's greeting to Mary. St. Pius V officially added the second part of the Hail Mary. The Mysteries of the Rosary center on the events of Christ's life. There are four sets of Mysteries: Joyful, Sorrowful, Glorious and (added by Pope John Paul II in 2002) the Luminous.

The repetition in the Rosary is meant to lead one into restful and contemplative prayer related to each Mystery. The gentle repetition of the words helps us to enter into the silence of our hearts, where Christ's spirit dwells. The Rosary can be said privately or with a group.

How to Pray the Rosary

1. Make the Sign of the Cross.
2. Holding the Crucifix, say the Apostles' Creed.
3. On the first bead, say an Our Father.
4. Say three Hail Marys on each of the next three beads.
5. Say the Glory Be
6. For each of the five decades, announce the Mystery then say the Our Father.
7. While fingering each of the ten beads of the decade, next say ten Hail Marys while meditating on the Mystery. Then say a Glory Be.
   (After finishing each decade, some say the following prayer requested by the Blessed Virgin Mary at Fatima: O my Jesus, forgive us our sins, save us from the fires of hell; lead all souls to Heaven, especially those in most need of your mercy.)
8. After saying the five decades, say the Hail, Holy Queen, followed by this dialogue and prayer:
   V. Pray for us, O holy Mother of God.
   R. That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.
   Let us pray: O God, whose Only Begotten Son, by his life, Death, and Resurrection, has purchased for us the rewards of eternal life, grant, we beseech thee, that while meditating on these mysteries of the most Holy Rosary of the Blessed Virgin Mary, we may imitate what they contain and obtain what they promise, through the same Christ our Lord. Amen.
   Conclude the Rosary with the Sign of the Cross.

The Five Joyful Mysteries (traditionally prayed on the Mondays, Saturdays, and Sundays of Advent):
1. The Annunciation
2. The Visitation
3. The Nativity
4. The Presentation in the Temple
5. The Finding in the Temple

The Five Sorrowful Mysteries (traditionally prayed on the Tuesdays, Fridays, and Sundays of Lent):
1. The Agony in the Garden
2. The Scourging at the Pillar
3. The Crowning with Thorns
4. The Carrying of the Cross
5. The Crucifixion and Death

The Five Glorious Mysteries (traditionally prayed on the Wednesday and Sundays outside of Lent and Advent):
1. The Resurrection
2. The Ascension
3. The Descent of the Holy Spirit
4. The Assumption
5. The Coronation of Mary

The Five Luminous Mysteries (traditionally prayed on Thursdays):
1. The Baptism of Christ in the Jordan
2. The Wedding Feast at Cana
3. Jesus' Proclamation of the Coming of the Kingdom of God
4. The Transfiguration
5. The Institution of the Eucharist

Interested in good books?
Visit the UPPER ROOM in the Spirituality Center, 770 17th Street, M.B. † Sundays, 10am - 4pm

The AMCC collection of 2500+ faith-based books, CDs and DVDs, is available for easy check-out.

See the complete list on the AMCC website under EXPLORING MY FAITH

Questions? Anna Jung, 310-374-0863 or Millie Maloney, 310-938-3125
SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN
What risks are worth it for children.
In today’s society, parents are often torn between protecting their children, and letting them experience life and even make mistakes. Safety is vitally important, but there is value in learning from experience and from mistakes too. There may be times when parents wonder if they have gone too far in their efforts to safeguard children, perhaps inadvertently rendering them children less prepared to handle real-life situations.
For help in discerning when learning from experience may be appropriate see the VIRTUS® article, “Safety vs. Resilience in Childhood” at http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-Online-Articles.aspx
For particular help, call Assistance Ministry at 213-637-7650.

Our Summer Camp at the Gym & Field is Monday-Friday, 9am-3pm and is open to everyone, ages 5-12. Information and registration at TheFunCamp.com

American Martyrs Youth Ministry, in collaboration with Water 4 Kids International, is raising money to fund a well in Uganda and is also collecting hygiene items for village children.

The walk is Saturday, May 18 at the AMS field at 8:30AM.
Register for the Walk or donate to the well, go to our website, AmericanMartyrs.org and click the Water4Kids link.
Bring hygiene donations to the Welcome Center (washcloths, soap bars, nail clippers, and toothpaste) and drop in the labeled bin.
Thank you for your support.

Teen Tuesday Bible Study - every Tuesday, 6:00-7:30pm in Holy Family House, all high school teens are invited.

CONFIRMATION:
Monica Leon, mleon@AmericanMartyrs.org
Nick Waggoner, nwaggoner@AmericanMartyrs.org
YOUTH MINISTRY:
Matthew Leon, matthew.leon@AmericanMartyrs.org

Follow Us!
@AMLFITEEN
American-Martyrs-YM
@ANYMLFITEEN

Contact:
Mary Hornickel, 310-466-3820

Summer Fun for Everyone
Camp is open for EVERYONE!
June 10th - August 16th • 9am-3pm
Ages 5-12
Camp is held @ American Martyrs Gym & Field.

Faith-based books for kids are for reading in the Cry Room or in the Church. Please return the books to the cart in the Cry Room at the end of Mass.
Book donations are accepted; drop them off at the Welcome Center; books with themes other than faith will be donated to our sister parish, St. Lawrence of Brindisi.
Contact: Mary Hornickel, 310-466-3820
**Contact Information**

**Priests and Deacons**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Msgr John Barry</td>
<td>310-545-5651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Joe Kammerer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:frjoe@AmericanMartyrs.org">frjoe@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Rick Prindle</td>
<td><a href="mailto:frrick@AmericanMartyrs.org">frrick@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deacon Chris Amantea</td>
<td><a href="mailto:camantea@AmericanMartyrs.org">camantea@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deacon Derek Brown</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbrown@AmericanMartyrs.org">dbrown@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deacon Fred Rose</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deaconfred@AmericanMartyrs.org">deaconfred@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deacon Dick Williams</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwilliams@AmericanMartyrs.org">dwilliams@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Administrative Staff**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Manager</td>
<td>Bob Hodges</td>
<td>424-327-9630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events Manager</td>
<td>Traci Britton</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tbritton@AmericanMartyrs.org">tbritton@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities &amp; Media Production</td>
<td>Bob Visty</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rvisty@AmericanMartyrs.org">rvisty@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Pattie Johnson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pjohnson@AmericanMartyrs.org">pjohnson@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC Small Groups Coordinator</td>
<td>Matthew Leon</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matthew.leon@AmericanMartyrs.org">matthew.leon@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liturgy &amp; Worship</td>
<td>Monica Hughes</td>
<td>424-327-9615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Director</td>
<td>Bill Svarda</td>
<td>310-640-8505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Communications</td>
<td>Anne Riordan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ariordan@AmericanMartyrs.org">ariordan@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Database Manager</td>
<td>Julie Carew</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcarew@AmericanMartyrs.org">jcarew@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastoral Center Administrator</td>
<td>Dottie Arias</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dottie@AmericanMartyrs.org">dottie@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Manager</td>
<td>Tony Hatfield</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ahatfield@AmericanMartyrs.org">ahatfield@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewardship</td>
<td>Jenny Attanasio</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jattanasio@AmericanMartyrs.org">jattanasio@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Scott Dixon</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sdxion@AmericanMartyrs.org">sdxion@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Center &amp; Volunteers</td>
<td>Lou Anne Cappiello</td>
<td>424-327-9660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parish Councils**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Council</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pastoral Council</td>
<td>Vanessa Reyes-Smith</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pcpresident@AmericanMartyrs.org">pcpresident@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Council</td>
<td>J.J. Turkmany</td>
<td><a href="mailto:financecouncil@AmericanMartyrs.org">financecouncil@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Religious Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director of Religious Education</td>
<td>Patti Williams</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pwilliams@AmericanMartyrs.org">pwilliams@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmation</td>
<td>Monica Leon</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mleon@AmericanMartyrs.org">mleon@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Preschool</td>
<td>Kathy Glynn</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sundaypreschool@AmericanMartyrs.org">sundaypreschool@AmericanMartyrs.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**American Martyrs School**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal, Camryn Friel, Ed.D.</td>
<td>310-545-8559</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**American Martyrs Preschool**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director, Mara Zepeda</td>
<td>310-802-8149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gym, Field & Athletics**

**Senior Exercise**

Tuesday and Thursday, 10:00-11:00 AM (no charge)
30 min senior aerobics / 30 min senior yoga.
Always go at your own pace; the class is run by CD, not an instructor.
Come have some fun with us!

**Women’s Volleyball**

Tuesday and Thursday, 8:00-10:00 AM
All players welcome, from beginners to advanced. Tuesdays are instructional; Thursdays are free play.
Rocky Wade, rockyvball1@hotmail.com

**Men’s and Women’s Co-ed Volleyball**

Tuesday, 8:00-10:00 PM
Intermediate skill levels and recreational play.
John Wargnier, 310-796-1058 | johnwargnier@AmericanMartyrs.org

**Gym Contact:**
Lou Ann Selsky, 424-327-9578 or lselsky@AmericanMartyrs.org

**Gym & Field Reservations:**
Contact Pat Breen, Gym Committee Chair
Gym@AmericanMartyrs.org

**American Martyrs Rosary**

Available in the Welcome Center
Blue Glass † Walnut † Rosewood † Pearl

**Give the gift of Prayer**

A Sign Language Interpreter is available for Sunday 5:00 PM Mass, weddings, and funerals. Please call Gigi 310-528-9024.
Casa De Los Angelitos Maternity Home, 310-325-8208
24 Hour Pregnancy Helpline, 310-787-HELP
ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES SEXUAL MISCONDUCT REPORTING LINE, 800-355-2545
VICTIMS ASSISTANCE MINISTRY Heather Banis, 213-637-7650
Beyond Our Parish

ACCW DISTRICT MEETING - Thursday, May 23, 9:30AM -1:30PM
The Southwestern District of the Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women (ACCW) invites all women of the parish to a day of prayer and fellowship with other Catholic women of the area, at St. Albert the Great Catholic Church (804 E. Compton Blvd, Rancho Dominguez, 90220.)

Registration begins at 9:30AM, followed by our speaker, Deacon Pete Wilson who will speak on “Our Blessed Mother,” then we will celebrate Mass, and have lunch, concluding at 1:30PM.

Pre-paid registration is $15. Make checks payable and mail to: Alice Avery, 19126 Pricetown Ave, Carson, CA 90276. Registration deadline is Saturday, May 20.

Questions? Contact Alice Avery, 310-637-1364

Every Catholic Woman is a member of ACCW and there are NO DUES.

MANHATTAN BEACH CERT
COMMUNITY EMERGENCY RESPONSE TEAM

Manhattan Beach Community Emergency Response Team (MBCERTA), led by the Manhattan Beach Fire Department, is offering an Emergency Preparedness Training Class.

Free for those who live or work in Manhattan Beach*.

The course consists of ALL four days of training:

Thursday, May 16: 6 pm - 10 pm
Friday, May 17: 6 pm - 10 pm
Saturday May 18: 8 am - 5 pm
Sunday May 19: 8 am - 5 pm

Classes are held at the MB Police/Fire Department Community Room, off the plaza at 400 15th Street

Acquire or Brush-Up on LIFE SAVING skills for You, your Family, Co-workers, & Neighbors
Light Fire Fighting Skills • Rapid Triage and actions to SAVE MULTIPLE LIVES
Light Search & Rescue • First Aid & Transport • Communicating to Receive Help & Surviving until Help Arrives

*The MBFD will cover the cost for those who live or work in MB.
We ask that you send a check for $60.00 payable to MBCERTA as a deposit to reserve your space in the class, along with your email address. The check will be returned to you on completion of the class. Deposit is non-refundable if you do not attend the class.

For nonresidents/workers, the cost is $60.

The class is limited to 30 participants, age 18+. Registration is on a first-come, first-serve basis with priority for those who live or work in MB.

Mail check to: MBCERTA, Class Registration-2018 #2, Drop Box #1, 400 15a Street, Manhattan Beach, CA 90266 Attn: Cleo

Visit mbcerta.org for more info on what MBCERTA has to offer, or email info@mbcerta.org

HOLY FAMILY SERVICES, ADOPTION AND FOSTER CARE
Holy Family Services is a state-licensed 501 (c)(3) agency established in 1949 that provides full adoption services for adoptive and birth parents. HFS also has free counseling and adoption services for women and teens with unplanned pregnancies.

HFS is currently in need of adoptive parents for infants and older children, and foster parents. If not you, then who? For Orientation times, call 1-800-464-2367. Thank you for thinking of HFS when you care enough to consider adoption!
SOPHISTICATED SNOOP 2019
American Martyrs Parent Association
46th Annual Home Tour

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
May 17, 18 & 19
10am–4pm

Donation: $35.00
Presale: $30.00

Tickets Available:
Manhattan Beach
American Martyrs School
Grow ~ The Produce Shop
Patterson Cleaners • Tabula Rasa
Bristol Farms • Pages • Look! Optometry

Hermosa Beach
Uncorked ~ The Wine Store

Rolling Hills
Bristol Farms

Redondo Beach
Card de A

Homes on Tour
Manhattan Beach Tree Section – Traditional home features many custom amenities with a Colonial/Modern flare
Manhattan Beach Sand Section – Beachy Boho Contemporary home with ocean and mountain views above Sand Dune Park
Manhattan Beach Walk Street – Classic treasure on peaceful walk street setting embracing active beach lifestyle
Manhattan Beach Sand Section – Totally renovated Mediterranean home that celebrates curated coastal living
Hermosa Valley Section – Eclectic California home exemplifies spirit of indoor/outdoor living in Hermosa Beach

Coffee, lemonade & gourmet homemade cookies will be served at one of the homes.

For more details or tickets by mail call: 424-327-9572
www.americannmartyrs.org